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APRIL ELECTION.
Par Cttr Attorney-- ,

M"IX Q. BAASOA m candidate theeecee
t Atteeney el tAeerwnlrif April election, veil die

A. We are eaihorlaea te aiawsaac O. W. UlTEva
candidate tor Cuy AUorT.ey at UM eesntn- - Aprti e4ec--

AA. BTKOX BACOX le candidate fr tbe eaVe
City Attorney at tne eaauint April election. Bridle

A 1 a, WOmPRC rriti candidate (or tLe oSSce

fCttr Atlornrret tueeoerilns April election. nMlJie

WtH. B. Ha R. Ext. to candidate for Um eaice
w City Attorney al the ens.lnc AprH election, aerl dte

AST We v aathor'.xed to announce BEN'MX 0EJI3--
BY a candidal for tit eaVe at CUT Attorney At

the esautnr April election. f die

Bo We art authorised te announce J. A. At. POKKK

at a candidate for la evBae of Wf Attorney at the
eceaina April election. ' te

AJT We arc aoth.-ris- to announce J. 0. A ILSoJi
a a cendl.lt for City Attorney a4 Um enetrtaf Apr!

dte
FV a y ilWjete tor faoSlc l

Otv Attorney at tbe rVMApn: etoLn. u ate
n. We ar aotkortwu ta enoonnce BOBEHTT A.

HAMILTON as a cencUiat for Cttf Attorney at tta

winner Ar' mnl". feiAdte

Far Tn I'allartar.
AS. We ereaatherUed to an nosure CHRIJTOrHER

Ol NOK ai a candlls-- . tor Ralroa4 Tax Collector In
the Eastern tttrtrt. ' y a Wirktme-man- . mrJD 4ta

; k. p. TH XT N U a candidate fur r election to
Aa ease of Railroad Tax Oeilertor la the fniiri B
ertctal Utaaawaina April election, trst 4

M. wAnE ATT W A candidate for Eal- -

reea Tax Cetlector In tfa Western Dte'rtct at ta mm

lue April election, mm die
AHrWe ara authorttel ta aneaanre v). W. DOANB

a a candidate tor City Tax Collector In ta Bameru Dla--

trtct at tir anaulnc April election. matt
mr 1 Car rM U Aaatrm Putrid: I Bar

aam an n ajraalf a candl lata tar to Um ef
x at air Tax Collector at Um April atreUoa.
Bine 4tc thos. t. em WIU
M. AIXES KCNDALX U a candidate tar Kallraad

Tax Collector U tb Kaaura Platrlct at the coaatiic
April etiftin. ai-- qm

Far Maar.
M, KAXN AS EH DETAK. E, kl a oarrtloale lot

aUvar. Ba la la farw af (oatbera Elfhta aa4 far ae- -

aaaalia BirlTAte
aW We ara aathar,c to anananco T. H. CftAW-roR- J

aa a randkUte for to the aCfto ol
Marar af Um cltr of LaahiTiiie at the nmlia Aartl
Oarttoa. curN dte

n 7a an anUiariand ta annoance Dr. A. to

VXATHEKPOiia a a eandiaata fur Merer at the
enanlnr April alrcrka. aulOdtc

aSTAKDilliaT 1. ARIEL la an InoepeaAeat Cnfoa
caiMllaaia (or kltrar at Um raaalix April atrcttra.

mrS dte

AV JOSEPH A. OILLIBS to a caadidate for Maror at
thr eaaairar April elrctloB foltate

Far llta-- Tremaarcr.
We are aathortard to anaoaoee HKXRT
a a for to the offioa of Cltr

Triaaorar at lite eaanlnt April elcct'aa arl die

Far HtracA laaacecar.
nTVt are autaonarl to aanoaace M. Q LOWBT

for the offioa of huret Id pre tor la toe Wratcrn V.

trtct at Um enaa nc April clrntleo. aarSt dte
BtT We are asihonsM ta annoasra TUuC BVAX

far atroat laapector la Um laetera Dletrlct at the rnra-a-

AarB etacUoa. xnrlt dte
6E KCK W. 6EimT at a caadidate for rr

eiaclMa to the afflae of Ftrcrt laeaector of the Weatera
rXatrtct at th cocaine: April election. anrS dte

JACOB IltsS8 to a UaluB caadiaau for Street Inapoo-o- r

la the WeMrro Dlttrlct. at the rnralof AprB eW
Oav

mr We are aathariard to anneane J AMIS RAVAA-- tl

caodtdeu for f treet Inapcctor af Um Weatera
Illoutct at the cnsolof April electlen. B.rJO dte

BS- - A rAAWATT la a caaildata far Buaat la-
apector af the Aaatrra Dtairtot at Um aaaulnc Apr!
aiirmn. aarSb die

XA. We ara aataorlaMl to aanoaace JEW--. TALBOT
aa a aandllatr for to the ofllce of Street

ta Um Baatera D'etrlct at Um enaakic April
aleatlon. airlT dte

a Wear aataorbied to eaamtiMa BBXBT UTBB
for the offlce of StreH Iiwpector, la the AaMern Dlatrlrt
at theaneaioc April election. mrfdte

AA. We are aathortard to ansaeare WM. BALUtT.
xaa aid Atreet Inapertor. aa a cadldate for tl.at office,

ta the EaMcra Iniirlct, at the enmtnf April elacUee.
AarWe are aothorlaad to aaaoDnee ALEX

at a randlrtait for the oaloe of Otreet Inapertor
af the Eastern District at toe etuulo, April aiectioa.

foil ate
AVBENKT HT'llJltk ta aa taaepeadeat a

for Piii Irwrtar la the Baatera Dtolrtet at the
aneulnc April WHIim. lell dte

Far Ctty Aear aa or.
BY. We are aaiborited to aiaonnco AURKD W. 1.

B AKAMe aa a candidate for reflection to the otBr at
dlr An or at lor- ci.miq Apn' drttaa. frlfdte

Far Aaditar.
aTWe are anthorticd to annoance WM. A.

a aa tDdrpeDdcnt candidate tut CMf Auditor, not
aabfoct to the decUtoa ef pay coaTonUon. mrlcdte

Mr We are anthoritrd to annonnce T. W. SPILMAS
aaacaadldate f the office of CHr AuJllnr at Uir art

aalac April dertlon. nrlt dte
AtaT We bos to recommend GKORGB KOAB aa a

aaltabar pTaoa for Cltr Aadltor at Um eneainx April
lecuea. (motdtel MASF TOTtRi

aT W. AUHO.V8'l MrfllLL k a canaldata forUr
anVa af Ctlj Aaditar at the eaaa'af April aiectioa.

aartdia
KkT are aatliorlud ta anneonre Oaptala W. T

W AJU AA ae a caamdato far Cltr Aadltnr at the
aaamm April eleethva. frat ato

fa. We a anthorlKd to annonnca ALXXANDBG

SCt ALL (Drateit anenmbant, br appotDtawat of the
Mayor) aa a randl Ute for the offln ef Cltr Aadltor at
theeaaalBC ApiU elactlon. fa dlr

fh. We arc aatwtxel to anaosnee T11KO. B. BOTD

aa a eandtdat for Aonitor of Um cttr af LoaUTUie at
Aha anrnlne April electloa. foi; ate

BaV CABL JOH NcTOX la a caadidate for Audita
f the Kr of LoalaxUle at the entalaf Aicd election.

Far I'aaacllaaaa.
AVeT W are aathorlae I to asnoaace O. W. BULL aa

a candidate for the Common Council la the Third Ward
at the aoeuioc April eiecUoa. aarta du

mT We are aathortxed t aanoaiMw W. H. BAGAS
aaacaadldate far Coonclimaa la Um First Ward at the
aaaalae- April elecuon. xartt dte

fa. W arc aathnrlaed to anaonnce M. A. DOWMNO
aa a randllale for la the Fin Ward at the
aaealna April etrctioa. mrUlcto
aMaear fenuntiir Itrmemt:

6mtirm m At taeaillcrlatMa at aunr Ateods I hare
aoaaiBim to become the I nioa candidate for Aldermaa
k the Klefcth vard. I'Lrat aunattnee me aa turn

atrxl die J. at. IKNKIA

Far Cera af OlAhaaa tea air aaart.
WM..TAVL0R to a cainlt lato forCk-r- of Iht a

OeaatT Ooart at the Aeeaet e'ertloa. aradlvlt

MAY ELECTIOX.
Far C'aaMCaAle.

KILET WILSOS If a caadidate for Conntabl In the
rtret Dletrlct, composed of the Pint and Bccoad ararda
at the enanlnc Mar election.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ba.Antti1n to restore j and A artn aa M.

! ! nqBJLXJBLS ! !
42AAAICATCABS ara aoaatantlf palaaad aA aper

ZaXen, Women and Children
A cheap Amaratrpe Sauerlra, where the Art V

M ordered

Tor Tsrenty-riT- e Cents 1 "
It k kl a0 eawOA-- for "flrar Beeha" an

Free X9rroes
t aa Ilk r a laded ba wl I par

Chase a 2Xaa
--ale a and dttrrace hlaiialf

JLnA his ramily
by aarerm each cheap e&xlea apaa Via walls

Ten ZtXlIcB throcg--h a Swamp
weald ha rather (a, ta cot WBBSTBB

To take his Life
etna Pbotarrerih, painted la oil anlora, br the aery

Beat rertrau fainter, each aa are ' rruptorM b)
ded w KHMKa a mutt.

"There is no nse Talkinr.
Teowa Mea win be alld and nckleaa: bat H br

atianra. ther hafipaa la fct their root la ther ahoald
can apoa Dr. wane, wha wtU axUVrato taaa Aaa the
atheroma ta a very abort time. Bead adTertleement In
aanTatr ertuaiB tieadmi iyocutvul fairara M rjHCal
Ihu a i a aaAdtf

KaLr-Dr- EaSr.Dje! KlMre!
Wit. JL BATCEELOK'8 HAIR DTI.

m oAieiKAL Airs "best ra thb wobu
Wa aaalr Caiaalaaa mm Kaltabie taalr-- D

Aaawa I
Ala etaan are more tmltaUona, and afcoald baarati

ad if roa wish to eacape ndimia.
AAT. BAD. or ACeTr BAIA dred tneuattr ta a

BeacUfal and nataral brown ar UacA. wtUMnt the laa
adary to Aahr ar aide.

rifTEAS MRbALA aad DIPLOMAS aaea
awaroad la Wm. A. Baccfcaler alaoa UM, and arar av

Qa appllratvma have b aa made to Ian hair of th
aaraaa af tela fcmoaa Dm.
WM-- A. AATOBAUjBA BAIADTS praaacea a osto

awt to ba aatlnjrnwaad fnaa nature, aad la aaam
net to Injaja u the kMl however last tt but ba ooa
eMail, and the tn eOacaa af bad Draa rem adlad the
hatr torlroratad for Ma br UUa apiandld Dye

is, aaid. or applUd (la aiae prtTate rooaul at (he
WMPactary.MlMadctraat.Kew Tort.

Bold tot all cttua aad towna af tha nltd Atatoa k
mtuteww ooa witr.r woods Madera.

Auavav 'itM casimtie hea law aad eddree
e-- a wwrarine, aa foar eiaaa ef the boa. ol
at bl A. mvinnjn. H..nt surt. Mew York, aad
aaM by Mm H usea A auutArd LonUTttM. Sen--

afy. aotdir
Dms Atani Uorat, October 1. Ian.

Air. Boa Wrutraa:
The Carpet lining pat dowa for aa by yea to the only

thine af the kind we have erar area that wa would care
to hare pat aadar ear carpet. So marA are We pleased
wtth It, that we would be very unwtlkuf to bare anoth-
er carpet aid ar aew pat dowa without A. Tha dif-

ference betwara a room where A la need aad one where
to aot, hi ao etrtvmr aa to arrest Um attention af the

aneet aaalsai sut- - It Is worth mere thaa tt easta la
the Increased aoftfeM and pleaaaritoeaa H rlvss the car-

pot, and we think yea do aot overrate lu economy to
ataXawUMiKaddseGebaiftolheoaJTot'awaar. Ifear
aoemmendatloa ef H win add anrtalnr to year aalea.

are chsertiiiir in we tt, tMitnc we do your caavonsera
minoh (reater kmdneaa than wa ae you.

BALL A BAARIf.
AerliaWi Oust Inlnr Tlepo I' on the west aide

as anuria etnet, beiaeva Mam Market, at
t BKIU Wll.KINff.

COaVZ.1 COaUl
O. TwTlllor C3 Oo..WaavatsUaad Aetail ' . ty ttt runllf

ee head Um b4 anail ties at the toweat market price.
' UnVee W all awie, west atde, and me el

ana p aauie'u.a evreate. ks dt

AAW The foAewtr la aa extract from a Wttar, wrtctra
nv the Bee. J A Holme, psitor of th PtorrepetotAtreet
Baptna Church. Brooklyn, H. T, toth
Mimnain." Claclirr 0 . on--! apeaaa eokvnaa In tsver
f that JSaa. WntsLoWl

owrmne eiap roa CaoAii.

lT.T rw roses- -. "
7 UV rmiao it, srrj: v'
" m w r a

m) cmotntt
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and re:Vless men look
opon the iisintegratioQ of the Great Repub-

lic aj An experiment fraught with no danger,
Bad in which they CAA indulge their freju-dice- s

with little risk.
The hare felt enough Already to eupect

the worst. The suspension of business, the
universal distrust And uneasiness, the dis.
trees of all claaaes in business, should Ad-

monish them that if these Arv the fruits of
the brginh,iB.g, they fy expect worse in the
proiTawAjbf revolution nns-ia)t- he end. At
long as this revolution goes on, times will
be ao better, And no eye short of omniscience
ean sea when it will cease. If this Union
can't be restored in its integrity, the disin
trgra ioA will not stop At division between
North and South. The right of Secession,
or the power of it, will be partially illus
(rated, Aad the motive to remain in two
divisions will sot be s.rorg enough to pre
vent subdivisions, And we shall have four cr
five Confederacies instead of two. Thofe
who trade South, And who want temporary
gains by Secession, may indulge their
fancy. When their end is Accomplished,
they will find trade pamlyied, distrust more
prevalent, and the experiment end just as
they didn't expeot it.

In the meantime, there Are rights thfct the
people Are mors interested in than mere
dollars And cents, that we must maKe up our
m nistosAcrifice them The freedom we have
ea.'ored under the Great Republic mun be

bridged. It is a necessity;
lion is the first lsw in communities, and nil
rights must be sacrificed to it. These pans
of the Great Confederacy must have stronger
governments then we have now. They cart
subsist without the Additional strength.
The cititen will sot be free to criticise And

denounce the Action of government, sod
prefer the conduct of a rivaL Gloriously
free we have been, with full liberty to eon
demn the Government or any of its Acts. If
Beeeesioa goes on, this liberty is now pass
ing swsy, And ws may make the most of it
Our children will know no such liberty
The liberty of speech and of the press must
of Aeeessity be Abridged. We have seen in
the 8e ceded States the dominant despotism
suggesting that the dissatisfied leave the
Confederacy. They must have to dissalis
fiad people. The law of
can't tolerate them. We need not be sur-

prised or indignant at this despotism. If
Secession is necessary, ths suppression of

All opposition is necessary to render it saf ;

and this suppression will be attempted.
Thoss who undertake the process may look
ths consequences in the face. Appoint your
masters, gentlemen, and then yon wM have
no further liberty. They msy do whit they
please, and you must be silent. If you ob
ject too loudly, you will be Admonished to
leave. And where will you go? The bugbear
of Abolitionism will be held up to frighten
yoa And proscribe you.

All over the Cotton States, the press is a
dumb. Those who opposed to the last this
prscipitAtion must now be silent, or affect
to approve what their antecedents lead us
ts kcow they must abhor. But a single
press is the South dares to speak out what
the editor believes, and dares to say, after

reeipitAtioB was Accomplished, what he
aaid before.

This reign of terror is quiet yet; it has
made BO victims so far; its subjects are too

abmissive. It is very convenient to
Precipitators to be unmolested. Can their
proclamation of danger And closed doors
keep rebels in awe!

Extend the process all over the South, and
it will soon begin North; and if the good
sense of the country don't arrest it, a har-

vest of calamity, of which we have but the
spring time, is coming.

We hare enjoyed the largest liberty to
long that we feel ao apprehension that it is
possible to lose it. Ths Cotton States don't
see that they have given up their liberties
now. They don't feel ret the loss. U is

arrelous, however, that mea do not fore
see that, with two or more Confederacies on

this Continent, stronger governments and
(he consequent abridgement of personal
frteiom i necessary; that each one must
strive for a stronger organixation than its

leighbor, and put mors restraints on its
people.

Ws know what we have had; what an ex
uberance of freedom we have enjoyed in the
Great Republic. The Secessionists Are now
taking a leap in the dark, where some of
this freedom must be given up And all is put
At hatard.

The people of the United States are bat
men. There is a great deal of human na
ture in them. And we have seen experiments
enough in the history of man, on this sub
ject of free government, to give np the Gov-

ernment we have had for worse, and we
don't know how much worse. We can make
ne aack Union as ws have had out of Any

part of the Great Confederacy.

Ah: but the Abolitionists, terrible fel
lows; they are dangerous, And there are too
many of them! Suoh a reason! Ws have
had this elast of people for three scare years
aad ten, and what harm have they done,
except steal a few negroes? Their ansestors

sed to steal negroes in Africa and sell
hem South. Their children have inherited

the propensity to steal negroes, and not be
ing Able to steal safely from Africa, they in-

dulge their infirmity by stealing from the
South. This is all the harm they have done.
They have not restricted the area of slavery
and can't do it; they have lately given up
the effort. Shall we, to remedy such an
evil that time will remedy, break up the only
Great Republic? Give up a large amount of
personal freedom for half a dozen petty
governments constantly tempted into des-

potism?
Wo kAow it is idle to reason with these

Secessionists. There is no reason in them.
If they oould read a history of their ex.
plolts a hundred years hence, and see what
they had done, they would see that they de
serve to be in a warmer place than a South-
ern Confederacy.

Hay-T- Republican party is incompe
tent to manage the Federal Government,
and the Administration shows do discretion
in getting along with perplexities. Fort
Sumter is to bs given up. Why is it not
done promptly? All the merit of it will be
lost by idle delays. Fort Pickens is also to
be given op; but then the process will taVs
a long time, judging by what has occurred
in the case of Sumter.

The Republicans of the late Congress
passed A bill raising ths tariff, with compli
eated provisions, just at the time when the
dt facto Government of the South was going
into operation, and which might have
adopted free trade, and thereby get nil the
imported goods. This Southern Confeuer
Acy dida't prove smart enough to do i; but
they did adopt a much lower teriff. thus of.
faring a temptation to foreign trade. By
this blunder the revenue of the United States
will be reduced below their necessities
Lincoln k Co. will have no money, and be as
destitute of reeourcee as Jeff. Iavis & Co

The attnager of neither Orovernmeiit is
blessed with a surplus of wisJom. All they
will do id mischief to the trade and business
of ths eouAtry,

Ths dear peopls tolerate both, and suffer
daily for their follies. The
aess of New England, and the
of Cottonocracy, are great nuisances lo
common people. This country will have to
dispense with ths rule of beat b. We don''
know but a general protect of the States
against these two shams of rvernment will
bo indifTierj!:

The News.
A. J. Owen, of New York city, offers

to contract with the Government, fjr
$r,C65,OU0, to reinforce Sumter, and retke
all the Government property at Charleston,

within one year, the Government sinply to

provide transports and pay cash. He is a

bif ger fool than II. G , in whose psper the

mad notion is published.
To complete the next Congress there

remain to be elected no less than eighty

one members. Of these, eight are to be

chosen by free States, vir: Four by Con

necticut on April 1st; two by Rhode Ijland
on April 3 J, and two by California on Sep

tember3J. Fifty-seve- n members ara yet
.. V. .1. t . V - I l .1a,. Ql.lo,

P'irginfaTs ftie first, to elect thirteen "mem

bers on May 231; Tennessee chooses ten,
And North Carolina eight on the 1st of

August; Kentucky ten on the 4th of August,

and Maryland her five not till November

0th.
Mr. Archibald, late Eugineer-i- u-

Chief of the Navy, received a dispatch from
ex Senator Mallory, offering him a similar
position nnder the Government of the
Confederate States, which he promptly
leclined.

......St Clair Morgan, who was recently
shot at Peneacola in a duel, is said to have
fired the first gun at the Star of the West,
jff Charlesten.

In reply to a Setiate resolution to

exhibit the correspondence between Major
Anderson and the Government, the r resi-

dent deemed it incompatible with the public
intereels, and declined.

California is reversing the fjrmer
order of thing. A few years ago she
bought her breadstuff, while now she ii
exporting grain to Eogland.

Cassius M. Clay, Minister to Russia,
will rail, with his family, for Liverpool by
the Persia on the 24th of April. The

i'oucg Men's Republican Union will tender
him the compliment of A publio dinner in
N'ew York on ths eve of hii departure.

The New York Times' snnouoccment
of ths dispatch of an English and French
Beet to America, is considered At Washing

ton as a canard of the first water.
Seward's instruction to the new

foreign Ministers includes a protest against
any recognition of the Confederate States

by .oreigu governments, until their inde

pendence has been acknowledged by the
Administration.

"Cleveland" understands that orders

have been sent west to confiscate all goods
it trodused into Southern ports without ths
payment of the regular United States du

ties.
Col. LsmoD told the President on

Friday that if the order lor tha evacuation
of Fort Sumter was not issued within four
days, Major Anderson would have to march
his command out to keep the men from

starving.
The Executive Com

mittee of Cincinnati issued an address to
their party, urging it to vote yesterday
against the Republicans. It says:

A heavy majority will do much to restore
kindly feeling toward us among the peo-

ple of the border States. It will greatly
strengthen the Inion sentiment in those
States. It is folly to expect the leaders of
the Republican party to surrender their
platform; and from their course you must
believe it is the wish of a large portion of
them to force these States out of the Union
to confederate with those which have al.
ready gone. The Seoeasion leaders in the
border slave States, who are now held at
bay by the Union men, would hail with ac-

clamations of joy a Republican triumph in
this city. On the other hand, what more
welcatue greet ing could we send to tbe glo-

rious and noble band of patriots that sre
fighting against the fell spirit of Disunion
the Crittenden, Johnsons, Bells, Ether,
idges and (Jilmers than the triumphant
and overwhelming success of ths Union
party in the contest now at hand? Friends
of liell and Everett, we ask you to vote once
mere for your country!

On Friday a disgraceful scene was
enacted At lh While Nasa. Is. Clifc.
aia delegations called to
report. The President heard both sides
Simonton, of the San Francisco Bulletin,
made an abusive speech About Seaaior
Bake r, of Oregon, and was severely snubbed
by Lincoln. He recovered, however, sutli
ciently to ssy, "I have simply done my
duty; I have nothing to expect from the

F.xecutive, and in doing wbat I did, I

merely meant to protect the interests of my

State' Lincoln, thereupon, gets ths repu-

tation of Jacksonian will among the Lillipu-

tians, who worship the Sucker Brobdinag
Judge Allen A. Burton, of Kentucky,

who was nominated and confirmed as Asso
ciale Justice of Daootah, declines that
position.

Prof. Lowe, of balloon notoriety, is
in Cincinnati at present, making arrange
ments for an Aerial voyage from Cincinnati
to New York.

The cost of taking the census in the
Southern secede i States averaged from
$10,000 to $00,000. In those States where
the United States funis are on deposit
government has refused to pay drafts on
Treasury here.

The opinion is now more general in
Washington that an extra session of Con-

gress will be called, to consider the opera
tiona of the new tariff, and the state of the
treasury.

The total indebtedness of the Uuited
States Government is $74,085,299, including
the various issues of treasury notes, and

tie loan negotiated in February. The new
loan will increase this amount to eighty,
three millions in round numbers.

..The merchants of New York are unan'- -

rcous in a desire to repeal the new tariff
Delegations from New York, Boston and
Philadelphia have asked an expression from
the Government relative to the revenue
laws. They say that if ths Southern ports
are excused from the operation of tbe new

tariff law, they will be compelled to import

their goods for Western and Southern cus
tomers through those ports. The only
satisfaction they receive is, that tbe goods

arriving at Western ports free of duty will

be confiscated.
The Governor of Virginia has seized

the cannon belonging to the Government,
and which were ordered from Belons arsenal
at Richmond to Fort Monroe. The order
was given only in fulfillment of contract, and
unless complied with thecontractorcould cot
obtain the amsunt due to him. The Virginia
Legislature, however, has appropriated the
amount due to he contraotor from the Uni
ted Slates Government, which will be paid
him, ths property in the meantime having
been seized by the State, as forcibly pur
chased at the assessed value cf the contrac
lor.

Ike Cook, O. Y. F.'s friend, at Chioa- -

go, has been removed from the Post oflice

tThe election yesterday, in Cincin
nati, was a fair fight between the Union
men And the Republicans. Our city eleo

tions will not present such A contest. The
two principal tickets are made up of Unicn

men. and generally good men. If we voted

in the city, we should be sure to have
victor ; for they all belong to our party
now. We have always voted a straight
ticket no scratching; but at present it
would be a good deal mixed.

The Union men, so called, are, in fact

Union men, but they can t get ahead of th
Working-me- on the name; for the Working

men made the first grand demonstration for

the Union, and stick to it; so the ticket

can't fall cut on the Union question

lferLThs way lo make Massachusetts

secede, that we may bo rid of her, is to

reduce the impost duties to the standard of

the Southern Confederacy. The Yankees

manufacture over two million dollars' worth

of articles, a large portion of which

consumed at the South, and as that mark
Confederate tariff, the

5
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UNION MEN, STAND FIRM!

8KIES 13IJIGIITENINO

ALABAMA COlVTir.'O 33 A. CXI!

A publio meeting of the ci hens of Frank
fort, Alabama, was held on the 10th ult ,
at which the following resolution was
adopted:

THAT OUR CONGRESSIONAL NOMI
NEE, IF ELl'CTEl), IS TO REPRESENT
US IN THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS,
AND NOP IN THIdSO-CALLf- cJ "SOUTH-
ERN CONFEDERACY."

Here is a word of encouragement to Union
men. There is a set of noble Union men in
the Cottonocracy who yet dare to speak
But while in Alabama, Honda, and Louis
iana they dare tio it, they dare not do so in
Georgia, on account of the Moody code of
treason in that Slate. The State of Georgia
is even more strongly for Union than auy
other Slate of the Cottonocracy, if they
dare say so. Whila thjs is good news for
t. uiou turn, n ta uu. i.;i-- lor lifUDlOQ- -

kits. If the iiitunioi.-sbi.ck- ti j will hold on
a little whiie. the Cottonocrncy will come
back to them, and, as we are all anxious to
live in the same Oovernuient with these
seceding States, we will join tbe Disunion-ist- s

in the firing of a salute. The Union
men of Tennessee, send greeting to Union
men of all the Cottonocracy.

jidthvilU Democrat.

France and England Fitting Oat
.Fleets for America.

fCurrrpoLder.ce of the ew York T mes J

1'ash, March 10, 11.
The French and English Governments arc

pitin:i out a powerful of rear iteamert for
the L titled Hta!t$ The suggestion came from
England, and France will furnish on her
part three of her first class new friirates:
the English contingent will perhaps be
a'ger. the precise orject or this fleet it
rll be impossible to ascertain, as it will
probably sail with scaled orders. We may
surmi.e, however, that i. is intended as an
audience for the struggle which is soon to
take place between brothers aod friends in
the lulled Slates as a sort of escort of
honor for the funeral of the Great Republic
The idea is said to have been provoked in
the Euglish Cabinet by the indignities of
fered to a Criii-- h subject or suhj, c's in the
Southern States. We do not suppose, of
course, that the eet goes out with any hos-
tile intent; its otter. ihle errand will be the
protection of English and French subjects
u ut it is the custom to send fleets "of ob
serration," when auy great war is going on
in a foreign country, and while observing,
to pick up any little advantages that may
offer for themselves; or when the sympathy
of the fleet is all on one side, to send boats
now and then accidentally between the
contending forces, as England has twice
done in the late Sicilian war, so as to pro
tect a Bunering ineni at the right mo-

ment.
Spain, also, although not working in con

cert with France and England, is preparing
to send to the waters of the Oulf of Mexico
a formidable force ia men, ships and mate-
rial.

Fizzled Oat.
The Lyceum hall wigwam, jocosely called

a State convention, iDgloriously fizzled cut
yesterdiy. By the usutl appliances of the
rag and lampblack aristocrtry, they .sue
ceeded in getting all they required of the
wigwam convention; the odis and ends of
nullification old whigery, native Ameri-
canism, and sham de-

mocracy all hilariously combining to
overthrow the least objectionable system of
rag money that the knavery which is

lwoys plotting te fertilize the rich man's
fields with the snea'. of the pour man's
tirow eytr allowed to go into operation aa
the work of its hands.

Th sssslui lM. e fr n. i ij;e
immonwetHh is concerned, may be said

now to have taken definite proportions ; the
eompo-itio- n of the wigam

men arrogated lo itself powers utterly
nknown to this or any other people cipable

of understanding their righ's and of main-
taining them, conveyed, before thair ap-

earance upon the stage, a ft:r foreshadow
ing of what we might expect; aad now, with
be results of their factious stupidity and

malignity against popular government
before u, we are rather surprised that
gnorance, hatred of democracy and trea.

sonahle prejudice have accomplished their
labors so bunglingly.

The end and the bczmning of this wigwam
are, however, in complete accordance. The
people pronounced agunst a cotton con
tVderacy sbottion at the pills, and their
delegates no sooner found themselves in
their dark 1 inter a conclave than they defied
their wishes by proclaiming Louisiana out
of the Union. At the end cf their thirty- -

ve days of painful travail these revoiu
oaists, of whom probibly not a score

really wit-- the succees of the experiment in
government which, with fraternal rivalry,
they rushed to approve, oould not muster a

umber sumcient to constitute a quorum to
raw the decent drapery of the tomb over

the cloMog scenes of a body which genera
tions yet unborn, as we!, as those now
listing, will long curse as the neiviest and

most disastrous ctU.oiion that poor Louisi- -
a, always a ricy to neeJy adventurers

and broken-iow- u has ever
had to support.

Every member of the wigwam seemed to
ave made up hU mind tint Democracy was

to bs slain; ami, iu justice to them, we must
say there was a heroic rivalry as to whom
should inflict the most fatal stabs. Fiick-erin- ga

of the old principles at times were
lsible; tbe unfaltering Taliiafcrro faith

ful always and some dozen others re
mained lolerbly true; but, outside of these
be pre .t emu a'un seemed to be how each

coal i best signalize his detsttat'.on ef repub
icaa government and Democratic pr.ncl

pies. The journals ought
o be in testacies over their brethren and

various degrees of the orders which
they have engrafted upon tha constitution
of the state; at the same time, they had
better not forgit tae high hopes wherewith
hey were lUBuired wbeu luoy framed the

oonstitut on they bane now just tinkered
and which the little jewel fancier, Ben
jamin, triumphantly proclaimed would be
for thirty y eats an extinguisher of demco
racy in the repudiated Pelican stve. From
the ednpticn of tl.at infamous instrument
until the e'.ec ioa of tho late wigwamiies
n name, at le ist the tucoessful faction of
hat day has never tasted of the everts of
he official pottage of the state ; and this
has tern to it a ierrib dissppointmnt but
poorly compensated by tha consciousness
that individuals m.i.ucd w.t!i their own ran- -

eoro is dislike of the equil and jast rights
cf all c.tizeus m'nagei to pse9s than.

So far the scow of revoiu ion his lal
ind and ti le setting full in its favor: Jitf.

Davis and associates htve been wilh ur.com
mon fervor and doubtless marvelous sincer-
ity hurrahed inti tho poFsession of arbitrary
power; Democracy I ir iho time-bei- is as
prostrate and inanima'e as its most implac
ablo enemies cculd desire or wish; it now,
therefore, only remains to tn, the humblest
of Ihe tery.iuts of the people, to stand fast
and look for the movemcut cf the waters
which a little bird whimpers audibly in cur
ar is soon to be witnessed. Never was

revolution, mere tasily accomplished or
complete; but thee good, e isy, well-to-

personages, the Mouions, the Moores, tbe
Romans, and the rag, tag and ls o
the late wigwam, may learn that there is
many a slip between the cut and the lip,
and tta'. "ins best or p ans of mice and
men gae aft agee. O true Delta

Tux Ttxts Tboi bles On the -- 1st Gov
ernor Houston, and ex Senator Hamilton
delivered speeches at Austin, both of them
violently denouncing tbe Slate Convention
and its acts, the Southern touredersoy, an
tbe new coos' itution. Oa the the Con
veotion, in Committee cn the Whole, after
some debate, adopted tha Constitution of tbe
Confederate States by an almost unanimous
vote. The vote on engrossment was nearly
unanimous for Ihe Constitution.

A Citt rctL cr Obaim The total amouc
of grain (exclusive of rye end barley) in
store at the prexent time ia Chicago is
calculated at U,Hi,b40 bushels Tbe ware
houses are So full that they will hold
more, and the current receipts have to be
put ir ti vessels. All the railroad companies
(excepting tbe Rouk Island and Burlington)
have given instructions to their agents not
to reuvive any more gram in bulk at the:
respeju vt stations for the present.

k ATrsNtso VioxBM. uut-i- and . 'turn nre
Almost the only food g ven to u it m South
era Africa, to make hriu niri&gebly at
tractive that is to say, fitter. So says
Burton in his' CentiALA fAJa, And ho adds
fas the drink for J;' ' ''

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

tiaMr. William Kidd is giving lectures
in London for the benefit of "homeless and
starving dogs."

BC$uSome writer has f ingested that the
new Sou'liern Confederacy be called " The
1'ar.ol t Republic." Panola is Indian for
cotton.

tSTThe Opinione of Turin denies the
report that negotiations had teen entered
into lift ween the Sardinian Government and
R j me.

(lOThe Queen of Spain is said to have
offered the Pope her Royal Palace at Madrid
but the Pope announced his intention of
rema ning at Kome.

jii,.a elaborate system of opposition
against the new Government of Italy had
come to light in the shape of a long series
of instructions to Confessors, in which
almost every form of opposition to Vic or
hmanuel s rule is insisted upon as a relig
iousduty.

yCardinal Antonelli had sent a dis
patch to the Pontifical Charge d' Affaires in
Paris, replying to M de la Guerroniere's
late pamphlet. He boldly charges the
Emperor with being the cause of all the
troubles which beset the Government of the
Holy See.

IidgrThe gift of a piece of land by Gari-
baldi for an English Church at Naples had
been approved by the Prince Lieutennot
General.

XThe editor of the S arkville Broad-Ax-

is married. Look out for halehett.
Southern Eepub.

O , papers of ths 25th
notice "several cutting scrapes" as taking
place in the city the night previous, and

yuidict of blood on the sidewalks in differ-
ent sireety" in consequence.

BjORUnchard Jerroll has beoome the
editor of the Welcome Guest.

t?3,There are thrje hundred and forty-OQ- tt

dentists ia Lonlar "

loThackeray has become rich, keeps
his carriage, and gives large entertainments.
Oliphant is l in Japan, Crowe
n in the same cipacity at Leipaio, and Tom
Taylor has a fat secretaryship at home.
Literature is getting to be a ladder of some
bight.

RaSrTlie velocity of the eleotria current is
estimated bv Whealstone to be 288,000 miles
per second.

(."Winter Nights," a
work of Murger, the Bohemian, is an-
nounced.

?ar Ari8seau, a celebrated French potter,
is dead. He was an artist in clay, rivaling
de Palissy himself.

du Sud is the idiom in
French for our rebellious sister South Caro
lina.

IiafMr. Buckle's second volume of the
History of Civilization in England" will

appear this month. Ia it he will contrast
ike intolerance of Papal Spain with the in
tolerance of Presbyterian Scotland.

t2?The New York Times thiuks all will
agree that a fight for the possession of Fort
Sumter under present circumstances would
be a useless and a deplorable event. How
are present circumstances different from
Mr. Buchanan's time, when you shamefully
called him a traitor for not fighting t

IraWhy should a man like a coquette
Because she is a girl after his heart.

lojrThe young Prince Matternich, Aus
trian Ambassador at Paris, was, it is said,
highly incensed at Prince Napoleon's
speech, and threatened to demand his pass
port.

glaOil has been discovered in Breckin
ridge county, Kentucky, and companies
rormed tor the purpose of developing it
more full v.

SjaiThe Turkish bath, as a means of
training race horses, seems to be extensive-
ly adopted in England.

fc?uA man went into A rum hole la'ely,
in Pittsfield, Mass, for a glass of cheip
whisky, And was given sulphuric acid in
mistake. The proprietor, who thought he
had killed his man sure, watted in trepida
tion a summons before a Coroner s jury,
when his customer at last appeared for
another glass of the same kind. " It was
the best he ever drank; it kept him drunk
for three rf.it."

llTliirteen propellers will run between
Buffalo and Detroit during the coming
season.

JtSty Vanity Fair says the beauty of Nor.
eglan poetry is its peouliar Finnish.

BThe Charleston (S. C.) Courier says:
It will be seen by reference to the schedule

the taxes, that wa are to pay one dollar
ud twenty-si- x cents on each slave, and not
x'.eea dollars, as has been slanderously
ported by lying tocgjies

3i.The Philadelphia Bulletin says trade
continues excessively dull in all depart
ments iu that city.

tSfA young man named Richmond hung
mself iu a bara in Springfield a few days

agj. Uyspep.y.
af&.The Norfolk Day Book says that by

late adyices from Col. Mann it appears that
the mimmcth steamship Great Eastern will
anchor ia Hamilton Roads in one or two
weeks. She will only remain there A short

ime, and then leave for Charleston, South
Carslina, whenoe she comes again to the
Roads.

tm. Mi s. Thomas Winans' funeral at
Baltimore, on the 20th, was immensely

tended. Ibis most excellent lady has
been iu the habit of distributing between
weaty and thirty thousand dollars annually

araon tbe poor. At the period of her death
he was supporting some seventy or eighty
adigent ftuiilies. It was touching in the
xtreme to behold those sorrow-strick- en

dependents cluster in and around the ohurch
aud follow in the funeral cortege.

te The Niagara railway suspension
bridge is 821 feet in span over a gorge 240
feet deep, and is the longest of its class yet
erected.

Bi&.Mrs. Lincoln, Accompanied by A

umu.r ol ladies and gentlemen, visitel
Mount Vernon on Wednesday.

tri? A greit discovery of coal oil is said
(o havo been made at Aitoona and Holli- -

aysburg, Pa.

Jac" Maj ir D.y, U. S. army, has been
roiuoiel to be lieulcnant colonel, in place
f Abererom'oie, promoted to colonelcy.
waBiis'ioess st the Charlestown, Massv

c'uuiettn, navy yard is pretty brisk just
now. There are over 800 men on the pay-
roll.

taSTh8 Cambridge (Maryland) Demo
crat says that largo quantities of shad are
of being caught ia the Nanticoke river.
IajTCounterfeit $2 GO gold pieces have

ust been put in circulation in Philadelphia.
Look out for them hereabouts.

iQShal, herring and roL-- fish are be- -

inning to arriro quite freely a'. Alexandria;
irKiniH. ueiriug are selling there at

wenty-fi- cents pr dozen.

trL:r.is Welty hat been elected burgess
f Boonsboro, MarvUud, by eight majority

over George Nymaa.
rGov. Flyd and Senator Wigfall were

serenaded at ttic.imond. irgima, on Wed-
nesday nigh'-,a- ibo:h responded in speeches.

lety-D- r. J F. HilL, an old and respeotei
itiz ta of Wilmington, North Carolina, is

dead.

REJoisriEB, or Skcfj.try Holt to Sscre- -

taby luoMPSos. Holt his
published a rejoinder to the letter of Ex--

ecretary Ihooip-iou- in which the latter
vainly endeavored to explain away his reve-
lation to tho secessionists of the destination
of the Star of ihe West. Mr. Halt's refuta
ion of tbe shallow aad f.ilse apolory of

Thompson is only equaled in force by his
first bril 1 int expose of his treachery. The
following ex ract sums up the facts estab
lished by Mr. Hilt's first, and streng'hened
by bis last letter :

It remains, therefore, undented and unde
niable, as a rtrt of the history of the lim-- s,

that the late Secretary of the Interior, while
yet a member of the Cabinet, dispatched
intelligence, which reached, and must have
been intended to reach, those la open arms
ayninst the Government of the United States,
and that upon this information tbe Star of
tbe Wes. was fired upon and expelled from
Charleston harbor; thus defeating the expe
dition for the relief of rnrt bumter, and
jeopardizing the lives of all engaged in it
It is farther a pnrt of tbe record thus made
by the Secretary himself, that in this result,
secured by his own act, he "rejoiced.

The DbdM) Dabs or the Coxfeoebacy
We protest against the word "stripes," as
appliet to the broad - tr of the n ig of our
Clouted racy. The word Is quite appropil
ate as applud to the lankee ensign or A

barber s pole; bat it docs not correotly
describe the rod And white divisions of the
flag of the Confederate States. The word
ii ban we have removed from nnder the
s ripes. As we speak of the flag, we may
mention that- th Committee cn t lags caused
Ihe Secretary of Congress to order one from
Mobile, for the oapitol, which will probably
arrive J ty. It is twenty-eig-ht feet long
by eighteen in width, and, as the Congress
has adjourned till May, will probably be
turned oter to the War Department It was
manufactured under the direction of Major
Geo. 15. CUineralL Montgomery Mail.

A Marriage on Hobseback. A few
weeks ago, William Montgomery and Louisa
Long eloped together and were married at
Bed Bluff, the ceremony being performed
while they remained n horseback, prepared
for the emergency of anlert parent. The

lalnnw aw

Yasity Faibums. Vanity Fair for March

30th ia an unusually good cumber. Its chief

engraving represents Jeff. Davis attired as

An old woman, offering Master riull, Eng

land.) an awkward boy, a do?e of bitter
nhvsic called "Slavery," with the encour

aging remark : "Mr. Johnny, take this
down, like a good boy, and you have

as much nioe cotton as you want." We
copy a few of tbe best jokes :

Bills or Lirx. Due of our Youth Tail
ors' Bills.

Oa Sight Opticians' Bills.
Terriblj Bores Board Bills.
Wat a prize! Croton Bills.
Momentous Watchmakers' Bills.
Not lightly disregarded Gas Bills.
Lastly Bootmakers' Bills.
Malabiois Why is a Malay like A tum

bled shirt:
Because he has always one or two Kreeses

about him.
Anui'MxsTrM ad JJumut Since the hun

gry Missiasipians have received gratuitous
supplies of breadstuffs from Chicago, the
Southern Confederacy ought to be called the

Thb DirFXBKXcs A dinner was lately
given in London, to Colonel Sir Arthur Cot.
ton, just arrived from India, where he has
done the State much service by his pro-
motion of Canalling for the purpose of
irrigation,

Tne moral to bo deduced from this is, that
English Cotton is superior to American
Cotton; inasmuch as tha former promotes
irrigation, while the latter is only produc-
tive of irritation.

Sovthib.v Stock Opssatio.1 Specula-
tion must prosper. The Southern Confed
eracy having no money to lay out, has
invested tort Pickens:

LITTLE RHVMEi TOK LITTLE BBXJAMlSi.
Benjle was a beamy. t

henr.tf went to citlfice anO si-

S'lh'wm at Beiijtt i n i.ji.
tol. wtclfit, jv nice '

bet Jie w.ul u aiHlyau cau guva the rest

istiuc It is one of nature's vara.
doxes thri if you want to keep a coal fire
not you mast keep it coaled.

lUS ISlACTY OF NoEWaGIAS PolTBV.
Its pecul ar finnisb.

Guixo Dows Staes-- . Entering a country
ohurch.

"Millebism" Rsvivkd. Through many
parts cf Canada tbe excitement iu refer-
ence to the "end" of tne world is being
again revived, and newnprophets of the
Miller echool arc springing up, who assume
to have disoovered that the Saviour's d

appearance on the earth will positively
take place in 18iS (Jiite a remarkable
lecture upon the subject has recantly been
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Baxter, the Epis-
copal clergyman of Owandago, C. W. The
reverend gentleman brought np quite a
series of data to defend his theory, and
mentioned no less than thirteen different
chronological pericdi whese termini, aecuid-in- g

to the revelation, would be brought to
an end in 1C8. Mr B. also advanced the
idea that Christ would come in 1C3, and
rtmain in his judgment seat between heaven
and eirth, while the one hundred and
forty-fo- ur thousand were sealed, when he
would again desoend, and the seventh seal
of the revelation would be opened, and the
Millennium begin. He sai 1 we were at the
last period of time allotted to the sixth seal,
and described Louis Napoleon as the anti- -

Christ referred to in the revelations, as
setting up himself in dominion over the
whole earth.

OafA letter from Paris, in A London
pper, says : "Now that Scribe is no more,
several matters known only to a few, are
more generally talked of. His marriage
took place late in life, (age,
and was quite as dramatic as any of his
multifarious stipe imaginings. Calling one
day at his notary's otfice, a lady in deep
sorrow was going out irom the establish-
ment, brr grief being so poignant that he
had the curiosity to ask about her, and was
informed that her husband was on ths verge
of bankruptcy, not being able tn meet
li ibilitics unexpected and uolorcseea. Scribe

wbat amount would stave off the mis-
fortune, and being told Go.oOof., left orders
to have that sum advanced on her husband's
note at a year's dte. The year had not
elansed before a second meetintr occurred nt
the sarae cfiiee, when Scribe remarkeji-Lh- al '

the lady Tn hus- -

band was dead. The same lady was to be
seen in the Church of Si. Koch last Friday.
Mad&tne forihe wm in widow s weeds once
more."

More DErsAViTr. A merchant in New
York who had become badly involved, con
cluded to convey real estate and stocks to one
of his clerks who had solicited his daughter's
hand in marriage some months before, and
whose suit he had then indignantly refused.
Itis, veenli'tinn h'"si -

plained matters ' to the astonished clerk,
who readily fell in with his employer's
plans. The property was soon, transferred;
the merchant failed "losing everything but
his honor;" and the clerk immediately sold
the real esute and stocks for what csh he
could get and fled to Cuba, leaving the
merchant to mourn over the depravity of
human nature.

Melancholy Accident Death or a
well knows Paintib. About three o'clock
Ust evening, as Mr. Divid C. Bond, a well
known printer, was ascending the steps
leading to the tower of the Overton Hotel,
he fell a distance of between fifteen and
twenty feet, to the floor beneath The force
of the fall was such that his skull was ba lly
fractured and his neck wis dislocated, lie
expired in about five minutes. Two of his
companions had ascended in advance of him
and heard the sound occasioned by the fall,

ut every eUort to restore him was without
avail. He never spoko agaiu. Mr. Bund

as connected with the Avalanche cilice
hen its publication first began, and re

mained in it for nearly a year.
Jlrmphu Avalanche.

ISy The editor keeps the world's day
book ; the historian keeps the ledger.

An Act of Gratitude.
TwrTT Tumi "and Corns or a Mimical Bonx roa Gai-

ners CiECvuincii Py a tuf'rtr, who has been eOec

tuaP.y cured of nervous liability, loas of memory, and
dimness of eUht, resttlUng from eir'.y errors, by follow-

ing the lir;tr ictlons riven In a tuedlcsl work, and who
considers It bla nty. tn gratitude to the author, and for
the benefit of Consumptive and Nervous soflrrerMo
punish ttir intMins ue.l. He will tUrrefore send trrr.

wotk. contslnltia every Inlorrustlou reo,alr--
,71. A'hsov. v .ih OAWIV

Uostetter's Stomach Sitters.
Taa operation of this palatable remedy upon tbe

stomach, liver an ! excretory ortarii Is lr (tularly sooth- -

:g A'.d conservative. It reguleles, recruits and purlii--

Ihcm. t. ai In nil lis forms yields to Its cor Hal n I

lnvutorailns uropcrt'ci. an.l It recommended
mother, enfeebled by the dutl and cares of tustrrtilty

asthessl'fst and belt tonic they can use.
all the ot female tile It will be found eminently
useful, an-- age! person wtll der!Ts much tu r. i

on Its use than ordinary stimulants. Such his been
the popularity ot this l'tiiultabl prsparat'ou that a hol
of Imitator aud eoumerMtere have apron p In vari-

ous parla of the ouirry. In ihe hjpe to proat by Impos
ing upon tha public, szitnst which ws cautl-.- all to

that every bonis they buy Ust the fc simile of the
r prte.ora' written slniure on the label, and tbe

words Dr. J. II .suiter tttomscD. miters mown in
the gists and .tamped in the cap covering tha cork
Aiso, notice onr note of hand on tha tot torn of the en-

graved label. All these marks we rive to secure pnr- -

irs agilnat ImpojlUm. lIOSTKTrEK A BMLTH

BAT For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally
everywhere. mr3o da

Zbe Great English Remedy

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rills.
This Invatuable medicine la unfailing In tke cure o

those painful and daneroua dlsAee incident to tha
female constitution.

It moderates all eiceeea and removes a ohstrnctlcna
from whatever cause, and a apee1y cure ay be relied
on.

Ta .HarrleA I.ndlea
peculiarly salud. It will. In a abort time, bring

tha monthly period with regularity.
( natlee.

Then 1VU ikould not bt taken fy frmalrt that
rregnant. dur.no the flKST THKtK MOMIJS, u
thfy are sure to bring on Miscarriage ; out nt every ether

sir, and in every other ease, ttuy are perfectly ei fr.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal AitecUona. Pain In

ha Bnck and LI nabs, Ueavln sa, VattKUe on sl'ght exer
tion. Palpitation of tbe Ilesrt, Lowuess of Bilrtts, '- -

erics. Sick Headache. Whites, and all the paln'ul Dis

eases occasioned by a disordered ey.tem, these Pills
anil effect a cure when all other means have failed.

Full directions tn the pamphlet around each package,
which should be carefully preserved.

A bottle containing arty PUIS, and encircled with the
Government Stamp of Great Britain, can be aent
free for 91 and six postage stamps.

AA.ueuerl Agent, JOB Mi 18 FS
KocheaUrr. New Vot

A- Sold In Louisville by Raymond A Tyler, Btarurei
A Hrothor, and all the wb.ol.Ml9 and retail lrull.

Mat boxes 10 Tin rut- -,
300 boieslX. Co;

M oexee 10 do. leaded:
All choice charcoal brands in store so Cn. Ve low by

0KuiM.eroii a cc.

COPPER. "(WO LB!. BRAZINd ASO 8HT tTHTJII
troaa 7 te IM Ae te tbe ahret fur sale low by

KHllXialOkfi A CO.

T"ITCTTSN RAMUS- -T PARTIES WHO DES10N
aa. isthodccim ts itro vi.i'k llocA-- W
manatartcrtng a C wktnt Rings wed adspts-- t to heat-
ing water lor kitchen and nae. Tbevreoulrs
lees fnel than any other kaiige in the market, a a. are

"asasMU. l our rsooal

Telegraphic News.
Arrival of the Africa.

Ntw York, March :!1 The steamer Af
rica from Liverpool on the loib and uueens-
town on the 1 Sili in-- , arrived this mornisg.
uriiigiiit; x. i t, id epecio

Toe Stxouia arrived out on (he loth inL
The Loudon Times asks where the Con-

federate State are to negotiate the proposed
loan, seeing that one fifth of their population
is pledged to repudiation? and says that
President Davis ia ihe man who laughed at
me tiupes in the Mississippi bonds.

The reduction of the discount rates at (he
Back of Fraoca produced a good effect oi
the mmey market in Par's and Locdoa
Rentes advanced to CUf ;10o.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies unan
imously approved or tne assumption of the
Kingdom of Laly.

Warsaw is apparently tranquil, but late
advices say that the excitement is unabated
A Polish deputation said that they accepted
the Emperor's rescript, but were far from
satisfied.

Latest 'via uten.toir The Duchess of
Kent died on Saturday, the 21st.

The Paris Conference agreed to extend
the occupation of Syiia, till the oth of June.

The French Corps Legislatif adopted the
first ten paragraphs of the address.

Hew York Items.
New Yobe, March 31. Advices from Key

West to the 2o h report that the steamer
Crusader was to leave wilh stores for the
fltet at Pecsacols.
. The steamer General Ru.k had landed the

troops from Texas At Forts Jefferson and
Taylor. The latter is now on a war foot
ing, with a'.l sorts of supplies for a year.

Judge Mann, of the I'. S. District Court
for the Southern District of Florida, ia to
res:gn. Ho will remove to New York. He
has beea engaged by the Board of Under
writers to attend to their cas in the New

ork courts. He id a strong Luion man.
and does not reign cu account cf political
troubles.

'Washington Items.
Washington, March 31. h is understood

that the further consideration of diplomatic
and eonsukr matters is to be deferred to
give time to other matters, by thi Presi-
dent.

It is said that no uneasiness is felt bv the
Confederate States Commissioners either in
regard lo the evaoutiion of Fort Sumter or
the re aforceuent of Fort Pickens, and that
they are satisfied on both points.

It is noticeable fact that bv the first of
July the force w 1 be reduced in the Pension
and Census bureaus to the extent of HO lo
100 clerks, as the legal necessity for their
employment will cease to exist. Removals
and appointments of clerks, however, in the
o'her branches of the publio service con-
tinue, including four on Saturday in the
Adjutant Ueueral's cflioa

It is thought here that the Secretary of
the Treasury will not accept bids for tbe
proposed loan, unless within a small frac- -
ncn cf the Inr market rates.

The World's Washington correspondent
says ihatordcis have been forwarded by
ihe Secretary of ihe Treasury to the princi-
pal cities on ih Ohio and Mississippi rivers
instruatiog our surreyors to appraise all
foreign goods which have not paid duties.

The Tribune's Washington correspondent
says the epponen-- of secession in the
Richmond Convention hut a clear majority
of 20

A Montgomery dispatch to the Tribune
states that if Sprague is elected Governor
of Rhode Island, that State leaves the
I mon and becomes (he commercial depot
an t the summer residence fur Southerners.

The Tribune says that at several recent
sittings of the Cabinet an energetic measure
relative to Sumter was strongly urged.
Ideas of reinforcement were entertained ia
quarters hitherto regirdicg it impracticable.
Several lealing naval officers expressed the
belief that the fort could be reinforced with
ordinary risk by steamers in the night.

Tbe Heralds Washington correspondent
telegraph that Tortugae and Key West
having been relniorced by troops from
Texas, Fort will also be reinforced
without delay.

Ia consequence of great dissatisfaction
about the Morrtil turiff, tbe question cf col
lection of revenue, by movements of Sumter
"uu l"""t a exira session oi congress

Richmond IWvc'S;

RiCHvot T, March in In convention to-

day, Mr. Wise tli'erej a series of amend-
ments as a substitute, for the majority
report. They were referred and ordered to
be printed. It is not believed that ihey
embrace th prop3i:ions of his minority
report. Soino tnteit.ua ihe opinion that the
convention will in about two
weeks. The ajrlcnl:nr-i- ronton wf "e

rutiuu arc geuiug anxious to return
ome.
Mr. Flournoy male a sneseh in favor ol"

presenting ihe ultimatum of Virginia. He
was oppesed to a Uorder Conference.

Messrs. Jintes and lUrber made speeches
in favor cf secession.

Mr. Goggin urg;d the rlan of withdraw
ing and reconstructing, which he set forth
in his report.

The conventioa, by a vote of against
34, adopted a resolution to terminate the

ebtte in Committee of the Whole on
Thursday next, when the committee will
proceed to vote on the various propositions

hion have been cuered, giving a brief time
for explanations and amendments

KicuMiisD, March 31. The House was in
session ail nigh', considering tha joint res
olutions relative to the movement of troops
and arms within the Commonwealth, grow
ng out ot the propo-e- t transfer of guns
rem the Uologua fouudery.

uncus amendments were proposed and
rejected amid exciting debate. The Senate's
amendments were hually passed, modified
by authorizing the Governor to call out the
publio guards to arrest the contemplated
removal of arms, and directing him to

mploy the ncedtul foroe to resist any
tttmpt to remote the same beyond the

reach and control of the State Government.
A rencontre occurred yesterday at the

Ballard House. Hugh L Gallagher, Ihe
contractor at the Kip H ips, fired at Joseph
Segar, a metul.er cf tbe Legislature. The
bail pus through his coat, but he was
unhartiied. GilUener, v, accidentally
hot himself, sn l it is expected he will die.

Further News by th.8 Africa- -

Xsw York, April 1. France. The Coirs
Ltgis!&!it' continued to debate the address.
Independent members strongly advocate the
liberal aaen ltceuts already published, but
the first and second paragraphs have been
amed witLo it amendment.

Details of ths surrender of tha Citadel at
Messina chow that it was unconditional.
Four days tiring. Over 6, DUO men were

ken prisoners au I oOU cannon. Ciitelta
del Froute is not able lo resist much longer.

Ihe English steamers left Constantinople
forUalotz, and took possession
of the arrus landed from the Sardinian ves
sels ands-ue- d by the Turkish.

Pans, SuturJiy In the Corps LegiglAtif
it was lniim tted that it might be necessary
o nx a l.ter d ty than the first of October

for tbe executiou of ihe treaty of commerce
with t.nzltnd. ia wti.cb ease the Chamber
of Deputies would be callel upon to decide
upon ihe matter.

Marine.
PcBTttND. Ms, Arril 1 The steamer

North American, Liverpool ou the
litb, via Londonderry on the 1 th ult., ar
rieed here this morning Dates snt'Cirated

ice steamer iutiemiau sauel on Saturday
evening tor Liverpool.

Connecticut Election.
IIatbtprd, April 1 The election is pro

ceeding quieny, with indications of A Re
publican triumph 1:1 the State.

ELECTION NOTICE.
t S KLFCTI' WILL rR HF.l.D. AS RKt,'l IREDBT

.'V th.- city thtrtr. al tii usual puces ! votin '. "r
M..Y..C a 01 -r liy .ttlc-- r. on S A IT It- -

bAY.trie ( h d.iv 01 April Ths t llowlug out.
spl ut iC-- I ovltjct Ills saOl-- :

IIU'T WAl.D.

rrl tt II ilosnrll. O C arke, Judge; Wool
t lrk; Int.

1. 'in. toll. Jsme Oreory, Judge;
t t'l nt: Kuril:-.- ehertll.
.'cl'.ct JohTi l..r. John

J B.I lord. Julgee;
. Clerk: eritt.

Jn iges;
Ishaui Larlrllr, CI. rk; Henry nrtipp. torihr.

tLC JNtl WAKD.
. t John I'. Iliuh IUy Ja lges;

,'.tl I Irrk: John Ltd- -
Ihlid Pr.fin.-t- - m Cr A M Stone. Jj.Uf

Johnloj, CU ik; A A heilll.
TtllHU WAhD.

Firt J kill tt. Willi Francis, Judges; V
..'ri-.- i.r-- : rno. 1 r: . -
eecnJ w M .rn. Colm in Uantel.

JU I.rs; li.p J IV Bal', SUer.a.

K'tKlll WARD.
First Preclnc' Ja Rn.M. Stephen Shi.'crota. Judava:

iewte r.nntisn. ins; rent ;nrin
con I rT.ci-- c J l Mrnheiia J M Wonohan.

J jars, rraiik .H.idru, g; j . utover, nneciir.
FIFTH WARD.

Pr.t Precinct-- F M Aitin-o- Ilenrv Tyler. Judseai
lee lh L .ei k: 11

rood PTvciiit it ri. ..--. J inirs ja ixca;
A n Jlair:uer, Cl- w; r.u sicrie, nuenx

rIATH WAKD.

Frst R Tbonipson, jsTl Bnllen. Ja bre
J.m. M.irrv. eirrZ: ti n I

4ec..n-- to J.e Lirment- - JUOaeat
ueo I Jlcsoa an, 700s n.utr. eucriu.

bEVILMU ViJL&D.

Tim Prec'nrt Isii A Halt Jsraes Brown. Jodgea;
Joria Pevtn. cterr: j it pu

i".con l S C ody, Viiii Oaulbert. Julgee;
B Ma uln,t.:ers; .ast ron, ei eni

EJGUIII WARD.

First Precinct J M A'exjn !er, John Brent, Jaigoaj
O Areen'.C:tritt J tt Httl.n. Mher If

rVc il l 1'i.clm S B J V mhte, JuJgeat
w r 1 o

Tlilr-- 't Thoiu.
Judges; Ch. W tscniian

ih I'
Wm Ta yman.Cletk; Ueo - doa. h Tltf

S fth P H Mil. it. I. II. ,ry Newhaa,.rs e ouiiera.-i.t- vi.x; e .it iinstn-j- , anenn.
wiU be ji.i at T e'ehtcar 4. H. aad ckKeA
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BEFORB TAKING THB ARAB TAKI91 THB
ELIXIR E1.I.V1K.

Dr. WRIGHT'S
CELEBRATED

Rejuvenating: Elixir!
rrtpand en the ttrictnt fVn i.mnn'qst JVsaeipfae

an eiaa JkbieM CVaueta eflAs Ag.
THIS IS ALTls.rniSA A HIV MEDICINB.TH

of mo.lern iliwoeerles la lbs it:e aiu
dum, belne an entirely new and abstract metno-- ef
enrr, trrepectlve or all the old and worn-o- systems
P'i unsnru dt ercompu.nsu quae, lo me lr.A rtiiM. well kiavine the deception prertlce.1 apoa the
anliiiilstej. tell It hie il'ity at ottce ta fcave law knur
te.te.1 by the whole tarnlty. who, wlil..uteven on dissenting eolce, hare elvea In inelr

to Its pertect ai4 nnuieidl control ever the
whole physical man whn his frame has been relucl,snl th.it sll other medtclne ki own to the Pherua-cot-r-

hare been tried In earn. esars ot
patient Ibeest'eatloo, anl a at 4rqrrtm4mm determi-
nation, hare crowned the eavrte, aa-- be how
offers the Kllxtr to i fTVrtns h n inanity as the enia tAlna
that can care lAe mmmw1ua disease nain-ri- :
QANKKAL DKB1UTY. MENTAL AND PHYSICAL

sEPRASaiOX. IMBECILITY. DETB AMI ATI03
OV BLOOD TO THB HBAD. CONVGeKD ID AAA,
HYsTK&IA. ttESBRAL LR MUTABILITY.

AND BLKKPLKaNKsS AT MdUT.
ABSKNCB OF MC9CTLAK EFnC1K.NCT. LOSS OF
APPKT1TB. DY9PSPSY. EMACIATION. LOW SPIB
ITS. DIORiiANUATIOA OF THA OAOA.NB OF
OKXtRATION. PALPITATION OF THB HAAAT

And. In tact, all the concomitanta ef a Borrows and
state ol tke ayateas.

AS A yTTMCLAST tt la aula iMAVrani fWua
preparaUona. It Is cot eubleit ta raacUoas In auy
Sh.ne; ll CoUllriQeS to essrt It lnitnnr n.lnu: . 4

ihcl.nllT.es loo. aa UM kteat necessity easw Mr lu
AS A FEMALE MEItlCINB. It la eonally powerfulan t erfectl.s. .il reuree the eonihoriii' hum,

salrr thsn all the other nwilklnes which for r--r ha.the mar let. and wttlcA are oule tntnrtetM.
of aaatina or renoTatliui the constltuUwn: lor s
food too. that . an on., m..- - r..

effusion i of esinns laaorant oi the auil. l iroins--aitojtfth.
No Ml.tKnAL: Dr. Wiuht tMnk. M II

hl. (.roieMlonal hsracter on the tact lhl no miners-torm the leant rofn parts ef the tnere-ni-
in bis kui'VMATvja kuus wu koowiue what

tin hss been eutalled on tbe nvnimaiiitv u ouiuss axuimercury.
toeiiy. to the debilitated. Dr. Wn,hl wwosi see.yevrr oVnMir. No matter bow worn uown y a my

be no latter how weak TOU ara no iuim m n .1
canse iust hse hern lor.ska at etc wnatevrr hasiei tou 10 orpin from h.sirtitc onnrlil-- take his

l s new uaaa a pride. InMead ei Ute reverse toyour lrfc.o.1. an. I health tr. sound .n.1 ..ih,of the bit man lauiily.
AA. Price U per bottle, or three bottles lor SA, andnrarOed by mail to ail parts of tha United Svitre.
eolil by alt Drnairt.ta thnihAUi ih. fret

ted states and Can a as. The trade .upuded at a libera
Fur sale by the proprietor.

11 and tat Lnartres street, w Orleans, La.
Sold la UxusTllle by RA WON DAT 1 LAA aodresponsible Draglsie la the Gniled ntatea

ell .laoiina

Pl'KIFT TIIE BLOOD.

MOFFATTS
Vegetable Life Pilla

AXB

PHCE1YIX BITTERS
these Medlclnea kara . ,.n.nw fc. ih

nvarui.le eutcat y la aj the dlaeaare which liter pmhaicure, has reu.lereI the usual Dree tic of 001710- nut
!nly uunecetyary, but anwotthy of 10 t--. they are
known by thtrt mluk thstr sr! wnrfe. tiifV i ik.m
and tney thrive not by the Ultk of the credniona.

CI ALL CASES
Of Asthma, Acute and Chronic BAeumatlaaB- - ASeetln
af the B.a.l.!er and Al Inert.

BILLIOCS FEVKR3 ANT LITE A COMPLAINTS,
the South and Veitt. L ihh. . r.na.n

they wl iw 10110I iavaiusMe. Hian ers, fairaera and
others, wVj cve ne taese llrtnta. will never aiter- -

KlUlons Chji.c l .Mtens Loosenesa, Btlea.
J.V it tills and Chollc.

iXiSaUSteiLOS Csed with great ascceas tatadadbr
COBRTJPT HUMORS. DHOPSIKS.

BT?PEPSA-- Xo penon with this dlstreealng
honid delay ualug theae Mtxiicines 'uniriisit T

ARCPTIONB OF THA 8AHV.

KRYSIPELAi AND sLATCLINCT.
SAVER AND AOCB this acounre of the Western

con try these nuoliclnn will be found a ssie, speedy
certain remedy. I thee medicines leave the .mea

sob'a-- t to a return of tbe disease a cure bv three mem
dues lapemiaoeuL Try them, be saUshed and fee cured

FOULMB3d OF COMPLEX 10.
wKMnEAAL DBBIUTT.

Soot. fll.Mlrjwa. Oravel. Headaches of Ia
rH a... I urt U..ro.tJ I .,,M Til.

Jaunolcs Loss of AuUle.
UVEA COMPLAINTS.

UMKTKgK.
MEilCLKLAL DISEASE

Never falls te eradicate entirely all the effsrta of Mer
cury Innately sooner then toe noet powenu nrepar- -

atlon et sarapani:a.
of all kln.1. Organic AHectloua, FalpltaUoa u tne
tteart, raiutere caoilc

PILES.
Te ertnal nror.rletor of these merlrrnea was erred

of files of U yuars standlru by the use uf those Llie Medr
'nes sione.
fains In ihe head. alda. back, limbs, Joints and organs

AUECwAHSX.
Those saicVd with this terrible limn wut be anre

re.ief by llie ute
ADSH OF BUxiD rtiTl'tf HEAD. SCTJATT. SALT

Kll ,l !. -- V VI INu.S.

Warms of all klruls are enWtnt,." ie.1 y th.
eUWlnra. Pre.u nul 00 wetl t..'aie.,l'l,
heQttvrtAu existence m i.

THB LIFE PTLI.
AMtfll'ANIT B.TTKRB

Ir CF.lt' lnK B'i" D,

Ajuftitpj remove aQ alasssashoi ug SifcT'i
No. va Broadway, tnudall B r.l.llui) N. T. I

sale by all t.l7 .l.tAweow

AVER'S SARSAPARILLV!
R PURIFYIX1 Tilt BUHI, At FOR THI
ippeUf cm uf th u io,ue of
ftiU rA vmiu ou ucii av Tamor. tl- -

TM. ferrwl. KrUOtlonx. FllUUlt-l- . lUatKitAV
Bull. twUlLu. avu4 Ail (...ia Lnr

OrHLtVT. Isii.. ih Jars
J. C. Ayr CH. Ofnt: 1 tV?i um. amy utvckcowl-Iki-e

wbat Tuor r?irU!r lions Vr mx. HftTinc
Inherit M a ftrtrctloB. 1 Hftv tsnaerH irom (i

vaiiu-af- fr yeatrTft. iogttiu(-v-i tt bar, out In
uicnt oo m v ad I rm-- tneAlineN U taniwMl id- -

ftittl bi ftt the Mom.AclB. Tw Tr mo
ir.vr out oo my hsni axi't rovrsl bit t d ftud tith on frMrv, wh ch ra pavlnful anl UAth wsri ton l
iitron. I tr.tl HiaUiT ufltctue suhI vrrA, phy-t-

without tuucb rvirf tiom sat th tf la
fdict, in tJtor lr rw wuri-f- t. At Wi.it' n I w) rrjolc!
W reBtl In ihe ii ii Miiiir that yoa h vl prvva.rl

tor i kurw trvm
ttioo I At ftnvtblutc fun hiaI tnt - tynL I nt to

iicinnfti. ftn4 stoi I. mtX U ttil tt rtifsl rao 1
U, al toj ftAlvHe, ta MTlftil of ft

er n uji'tiin, i 1 Qtcl ftlia na lhr- - b tti-- . New an i
tiiihy t.Io n f)rKai. to form th scV
er a wnti fell on. iy ivain la nt aii I know
icy .r.ml4 that tht haa to- c frm uy ava-
il. You cd wvil Vieve tn t I wnai I am mtIosI
ia I tell yixi that I hot.i ti to ta ouaol th nutUie fti, -l vi g.au tu !

Vuur. ALfliiJ B. TAlLET.
T ANTHONrS FIRF, ROS OH RRYSTPKLA
TTfcii AU SALT K 11 K L VI, SCALD HhAD, hl.Nti-K-

2Hiit KiaW1. IHt'r-- i -I- rr. Kobort H
rllea from la)m. V.. lith l trtaA ha
a CTjrl aa )iTrtrto Csoc oi Xru.., which Uireat- -

o urnnnsii- - tAiaily. toy tho onvjrlija f ot o irSripvr,la. io a attaca ot JH.UyjajAi
i yjifWitti by oi the t.rnc, mj ba curat U
DiOion Ajrfoj by It coBtaiitiy.
KKONCHiJt'KLK, O HTttK 4H SWELLED NlCS.

M- ao, of Prtttt, Teiaa, wrltef-- i: " Tnre
of your rrr1 lav cuiei iu fiom a iitrtt a

.ws'i.iim on iaa ia.h whlcu I kxi AuaraJ uoja
er two rark."
LrtN.RRHKA OR WHITFf. OVARI,N TUMOR,
Tl.Kfc LiXKKAri)A( KKMALk.

C'iftrtDtntf, ot New ctty. ar t a: " 1 tuo.l
tarriUiiy coo.oiy with the r'Ufi of a our (!. tn
iMi; have iun l cur Jftr3iariiU a niowt ficfi.nt

tn ihe numrrotM cu nip. .ail, la lor which we
i:toy auch a rpniciy, but cp.c;Ati v In fkmiU

of tit tkrotuio'ia oUtlttu. have cuva.l majty
nvvvra: ra--- of L acorrbr hv tt. aui iu rir

QiL4a)nt waft rausftxl by of th mtrrmxM.

iKrraU' ii I aa on inrvl. Noth.ng m
jowtetiAta etuU :t for leaiaUa tiertAUgrtueuU.'

Etlwar 1 9 Marrow, of Xewhary, AU.wrltN: "A iha--
rooa mynifuMrt twHt.r on one of tiiv fwuialr In my faro

y.whtth htvl tini all Ihe renl.e we toald minor.
ha at beru c.tailrtiy tarl by vour Kxtra.--
of .HanAvpari U. Onr phykUo thutfht uothtiiti butri- -

ton coui I asorii ri it i. but u itJ tha trtrJ of
vuur (rai.ajiila a th lat rurt bior cuMtiojr. an.i
tt ertvi .ul. Atr ta2in our rmriy aihl

'crUa, no aytnptout of the uiarasM rauasAina

SYTUILld ANl MKKCt'RIAL DiKA--
NrW (MlLnUTIA. ZMYt AUaHltt, IvVK

Pr.J. C. Ir: 1 rhrtu..y voiuoiy wth tha rav
qut of your an iv;MKt o yoa m ol Ua -

ch nave wun yoor nNrftapari a.
I have curtxl with tt. In my prw tvcemo-- f th rom- -
Bloti for h ch tt U r cotumrtelrt. ah hav- - lesitn I kta

rfteac'st tnt.y i tn tha car of I cmr ami Mer--

nul ltrue. meof av iMt.et.t- hal syh.lUK: nl vra
hia thriftt. wh'ca wrra cnAunitni h. uala ftiel the

top of hla mouth. Ytir iwapAril'a. taktm.
urett tim In ne wswka. A no her wat attckM i.y

iinrv sTmptom4 In M an ! the n'teration hal
away ft cwtttilwti art of It. tv thu I be lvr4

theiia rle-- wcu t rra-- his b'iin tni kttl hiru.
But It vlel test to ray almnHirai.oo ot vour SserwattvrlW

ne ulrrw heaiet., an-- he waa if vln-- of
count, wiiaout nu9 l a(tratin ta ht iaco. A

m ho havl hern trvtAir t tor th ftaai atorlr by
wr waa aurtertne from thta In her hot.

Th-- y rvi Drcmv to th wra; ihai. on
9t i n nr ,o;nu

an: bvinsa. Shf, too, mm rarrHl fn iM b your tv
parHl- - In ft ear wt lu. 1 know tta rormulft, whi'-f- t

j 'ftr aeut fve nji. tVat fW preparat'on ir;a oor

truly remav-k- a wuh it have r Mr ni me.
raiernAiiy yours u. . LAKlukK. W K

RHEUMATISM. liorT. LITtR COMPLAINT.
IxBki'iXTJMi r, co , Y., Jn!w , lv!r.

Dr. J. r A,srp.r: I htve bvn aitl'clf?.! witri a imlD-

ciroT.tc AVteviisja. a ko tttue, which -1

f.iti.1 of ftiktl MUtA to Hie In pita o
e tvmtlie9 c.'iM flu.l. until I trie--1 yoir Sr ianiia.

CriiA ral hraltb m nt'tcr thai I am tar betirr tuan ttefora
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